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1.1 [Please read the manual carefullyl

'Pleaso road lho usor's manual carofully ln advorlfi, kr (ill$ur{, prol)or

oporation
'The lnslruction is basod on tho dofault ssiting of tho brn0(tlot
*Photos on tho manual may bo differenl with tho aclual appoArorr(x) (, yorrr

devlc€, please kindly undorstand.
'Pl€Ase keop th€ manual for fulure uso

1.2 [Package)
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1.3 (Waterproof)

*Devico l$ wolorproof protection with grade I P67, It's OK to woar il whon
wash taco and hands , but not suggest to wear during swimming.
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2.L
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Plated accent

for DC porl

OLED screen

Bracelet cover

2.2 (Charolnsl
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"Flrst rso, tho brilcolol need to be charged if the screen is notlight on aftol

prosslng tho button.
"ln ol)l[{,in0: tho battery icon llickers on screen.

'Full chilrgoi ths battory icon stop flickering and displayfull bars. It will he

around 2hours for fully (harge
*Plu0 in lho waloproof insert after charging to avoid waler and dust enterln0
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e ce ralion
4.L IOperating instruction]
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4.2 (Applicable)
*l\ratch the device witlr iOS or android system.
* Suppo.l the mobile device with Bluetootl-r 4-0.
( iOS: iPhone 4S/5/5S. etc device with iOS6.0 or above;
Android: Mobile with Android 4.3 or above)

m:

5.1 (First-time connection)
1.Scan the QR code, download and install the application.
2.Opentheapplication, andalsoopen Bluetooth of mobile.

3.Whenfirst use, you need to createa userat first, and fil,in your
personal information(see picture 1)pnd moving ta.get(see picture 2).
Then search the device via Bluetooth(seq piclure 3I and enter into
the home page. w
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"When searchtheavailabledevice, youwillfind $everalSN numbersit
manydevicesnea.by. ChooseyourownSN numbertobe paired, App
turns to home page at the moment.

*When device is in the time mode, press the button for 35, you will see
the SN number of the device.

*When connection ;s success, the APP will auto send the time
information to device.
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fallll Fi,eclion
Record the datas of exercise routine and sleep.
Mainfunctiors: -
Pedometer, Sleep, Trends, Target, Device pairing, Settings, Remind-
ing setting, Alarm ieminder, Remote camera, l\rlusic player-(see picture 4)

6.1 (Pedometerl
Pedometer- Record the data and display the finished value according to
your target.
Synch,onizaiion(every '1 min), record the data during moving, contain the
information olsteps, distance, calo.ies and duration-(see picture 5)
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Sleep monitor-Record the $leep data, contain information of sleep $lart
time and endtime, deepsleeptime and lightsleeptime, awaketime,
Actual sleep iime. (see picture 6)

vt..
*Change to sleep model on the bracelet, you will see awake iconp,
long press ror 3seconds, device will vibrate by 1 time change to sleep
icon@, tnen slart to record the sleep data. Press the bution by 3s,
devi@-will vibrate by 1 time to exit the sleeg node back to icon p.



6.3 [Trends) 6

Trends: You will see a histogram accoring to the record, and inquire
the history data in day, week and month.(see picture 7)

6.4 (Reminding setting )
Reminding setting: with the function of anti-lost reminder, sed€nta.y
reminder, SMS reminder and call reminder. All the raminding functions
are closed in default state.(see picture 8)

1.Anti-lost: Device vibrates by3timosanddisplay a mlsslng lcon@
whenl0m away fromthemobile. (Actual distance will be a little
difference due to the environment influence)

2.Sedentary reminder: According to your setting (30mins/60minsi

90mins). if the user didn't move durinq this period, devlce will
vibrales by 1 time and display a i"on.@

3.SMS reminder: Devico vibrates by ltime and display a SMS icon fll
when a message feceived.

4.Call Reminder: Device vibrates by'l time and displays a call icon and
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tFor los version, due to the ios socurity system, bracel€t can not r€ad
ths MSN remlnd, and when a call recoived only tho call lcon wlll show
on th€ bracelet screen wlthout call number.

6.5 (Alarm reminder)
Alarm: Accordlngtoyoursetting, devicewillvlbratoby5tlmesatthe
sottlng time and disptay an atarm icon @.Tdtally ypu can set 3 sets

ot alarm, Cllck sav€ to llnish setting.(see pictulo 9)

6.6 [Remote camera]
Entor lnto app/apk setting menu,click"remot€ camera",th€n a camera

icon @ wlll dlsOlay on the dovice, press the button to tak€ photo.

Turn beck lo app/6pk home pago to exit remote camera mod€,

6.7 IMuslc player)
Ent€r lnto app/apk s€tting menu, turn on the'Muslc Player" functlon,
th€n Switch the device to music pliyer mode ![ , long oress ttre

buttonby36. mobll6startstoplaymusic. shortprsss 1 tlmotonext
mu8lc, and long press 3s to stop music. (For 'iOS verslon. you need

to s6l6ct th6 play llst atrirst.)

6.8 (Devlce pairing)
l.Devlc€ parlng; Search, bind, unbind. (ses picture 1 0)
2.lf the lD olbracoletdidn't been searched in time, you can click rofr€sh.

(see picturo 11)

3.Onc6 th€ devic€ is connscted andboundwithaphon€, itcannotbe
search by other phones.Only after you unbind the conn6ction, then this
dovlce can be search again.

E
6.9 [Settinqs)
Settlngs: Conlain gpneral settings, language settings, personal

lnformalion, display time, device update and updated version
dEt€ctlon.(s66 pl.cture 1 2)nm@
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IaI - rL,rcl rrouDIestlool Safely and warn!ng .....
7.1 (Upgradel

*Device update, upgrade the firmware of bracelet. Enter into app's setting
meru, chose device update, then click updats as below, bluetooth connect
icon will appearon the bracelet, when the progress barfully finished on the
app, it means upgrade successful. It will be need several mins, please be
patient waiting.

*The device Gn continue to work aftor upgradingKE
1,.- tr@,xw

7.2 (iOS for update)
l.Selectthe"Device Update", youwill seethewo.ds"The firmware

update is processing, please take a wait.", please wait to enter into
next procedure.

2.Press the home button of mobile to run the application background,
6witch off the Bluetooth of moblie, then re-open.Please click the
exclamatory icon "!" if happens, then select to ignore it.

3.Re-open the application, select to update the device. And exit the app-
lication afte. updating, switch off Bluetooth of mobile, then re-open.
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8.L (Troubleshoot)
Before contactwith after-sales, Please checkthe following conditions
to obtain a feasible solution:

*Can not download and inslall the app:
1.This may caused by the different browser for android system, please

try to use system default browser.
2.Can not install the app after download, pleasdenter into the file

manager of your phone, find out the apk you download, then install it
ag a in.

*Disconnection:

Cause bluetooth connection may interference by other signal, so the
connection time will be difference.
lf the connection is failed, pls check as follows.
l.Restart the Bluetooth:
2.Restart the mobile;
3.Check the device if it js power off;
4.Unbind the pairing and re-pair.

*Can not be charged:
l.Check if you have put the charging cable correct ;

2.When device power off, you need to wait 3-5 minutes after charging
to see the screen lights on.

-Abnormal vibration or flicker:
[ray caused by abnormal operating.

*Function abnormal can not be use:
This may cause by the prevent from the protection software that
install in your phone, make these functions cannot be use.

9.1 [Safety and warning)
Careful use and follow up the below tips to prevent any unexpected
risk of injury or damage to the device.

*Please do not interfere the regular operation of device.*Donotplace the device inside the dishwasher, washing machine
nor the dryer.

*Do not expose device to the extremely environments-neither
extremely high nor very low temperatures.

.Do not allow the directly sunlight burn the device for a tong poriod of
time.

*Do not place th6 device near the fire or any fragite that may cau$e fire
or product failure.

.Do not throw the device into the fire, or the battery mighl explore.

.Do not taking device apart, the assembling parts can not be repaired.
*Do not wash the device with irritating chemicals, detergent or the
concentraled cleaners.

.Do not let children play with device, $mall parts may cause iniury or
suffocate.
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